
Meeting Minutest 5/12 
Attendees 

- Jacob 
- Stew 
- Josh 
- Stew 
 

Discounts How do we do that 
How do we get the link for jerseys into the registration 
  
Area meeting - 

What are the start and end dates for the season - Sept 12 to July 1 
  

Registration closes Aug 1. 
Coaches and Volunteer meeting on 8/15 

Location TBD - Library 
Parent Meeting  on 8/22 

Location TBD - Library 
If social distancing is still an issue (Look into a youtube channel or video to send out) 
Jacob Follow up with Josh and Matt - Discounts, Meeting minutes posting. 
Jacob update dates 
Jacob pull down the job descriptions 
Jacob to fill out division requirements 

  
Think of ways to have an registration event that meets current social standards 
  
How do we make sure Jacob gets the registration emails and access to respond too 
  
How do we do scholarship registrations.  Justin to ask Area. 

What is the criteria for granting the scholarship 
Who makes the final decision 
How do we provide suggestions on way to volunteer 

  
Board member Bio's - Jacob to follow up. 

Who we are 
History with Soccer and AYSO 
Positions and what they mean 

  
Fall and winter season? 

Register for a Fall season 
Look at how we want to handle winter around Aug/Sept with a decision in OCT 

  
3 v 3 registration for Winter 

Jan - March 
  
12 game season 

First Sept 12th 
Oct 10 or 17 off 



Thanks giving weekend 
Last Game Dec 12th 

  
Dec 12th is a closing ceremony - Food for Thought - Table for another meeting 

All teams play @ Jesse owens 
Parade of teams 
Banner contest w/ gift card 
What do we do w/ U14 

  
Next meeting - 5/29 - Discuss budget for approval 

Chris to follow up with Matt if he needs anything 
 


